
82:D GE:EEàL ASSEXBL;

REGGLA: SZSSION

JAFUàDY 10v 1983

PRESIn:%é:

The séaate gill please coœe to order. ?i11 tàe members

please be at their desks and vi21 our gqests tn càe gallery

please rise. zrayer tâls morning by Reverend Anthony

Tzortzise St. ànthony's Hellenic Ortbodox Charcb. Spring-

fielG. Father.

ECVEEEND A'THONY TZGRTZISZ

(Prayer giFen by.aëverend Tzortzls)

PZ:SIDZN'Z

Tkaak

szcageïax:'

Redaesday. Deceaber t:e 1st. 1982: Tharsdaye December t:e

2nd. 1982 and fridaye December the ardy 1982.

PRESIDZNT:

Senator Joàns.

SENàTOP JOHNS:

TNa.nk yoae ïr. President. I movq tàat the Journals just

rea; by *àe Secretary be approved unless some Senator has

additions or corrections to offer.

P/ZSIDENTI

Iou've :eard the œotion as placed by Senator Johas. àa7

dizcqssion? If note all in favor sighify by saling âye. âll

opposed. The àyes bage it. It's so ordered. Okay; Keasages
fro? tâe secretary of state.

SECEETARYZ

To . the...just.w.the Honorabie Kenaet: krigNt' Secretary

of the senaEe, Capitoi Builiing. Springfiei4y Illinois. Dear

Sir. This office ls forvarding herewitb t:e àrue copy of lie

resignation of the nonorable James H. Donnewaidy 82nd General

Assezblye 55th Legislative Districte Dezocrat Partyy as file;

with this office January the 7the 1983. Sigaede Joàn

Hofferkaœp, Director.

To the Preaideat of the S'enatey Capitol Buildinge Spring-

fieldy Illinois. Sir. Ia compliance gith the provisioas of

youe Father. Reading.of the Jouraal.
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tke Constitution of tàe State of Illiaoise I am forgarding

herevith the enclosed senate 5111 1678, Pqblic âct 82-1041e

w:icà tbe Gogernor vetoed in part, Line Itez Vetoe and

reduced. Very 'ruly yours. Jia Edgare Secretary of State.

PEZSIDCNII

Resolutions.

SZCaETIRI:

Senate aesolutioa 708...al1 tbese resolations are offered

br Senators Philip an4 Rock anG a1Q Senators and it

is...they#re a11 congratulAtory and theyere fro/-..sena'te

Resolutioq 708 through Senate Resolqtlon 717. all congrat-

ulatory.

PAESIDENT:

consenk Calqadar. senator Geo-Kariay for what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOE GZO-KAEISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e Senate. on

a ppint of personal privilege. Would like to introdace

froœ Kr constitaency, Doctor Nikos Panacas froœ kaqkegan,

Illinoia to take a bov and who's joining us Nere for the

imaqgqration.

PEZSIDESTI

Qill oar gqest ia Lhe gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. kelcone.

SZSAQOR G;0-Kâ:IS:

ànd my friend.

PRESIDENTZ

Is there 'irther bqsiness to come before the Senate at

this time? Qe are dqe at thea.-thosê vNo are atteading tNe

ina qgural 'estivitiea are due at the Coalention Centery a.

rezïabz.y inf orœed by Senator Thil.i p and okàera. Senator

P:ilip cordiall.y invites al1 of you to be at the convention

tj 'Cen ter at ten- thirty. Qit:h ha ty Senator Pkilip Moves that

the Sehate stand in Recess till two o ' clock kbis af tecnoon.
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Tvo olclock tàis afternoon. Senator Ozinqa.

SENATGR OZIKGAZ

àa a final geature: the aepœblicans will caucus at quar-

ter to two in the.o-in the President's Office. :o. I#2

sorryw..noe I'2 sorry...

PRCGIDENT:

'rank, not elen as a partiag gesture, no.

S;5à'OR OZI<GA:
. L

. . .ia Seaator Philip's office.

PZZSIDENT;

àlright, the Senate will stand ia aecess antil r:e Noar

of tuo o'clock this afternoon. For yôur information. tNe

gouae is recessing also until tNe same timey Iê2 told. So

we'il come back here afker the festivities at à:e Nour of ;*o

o'clock. 'he Senate stands in Eecess.

RCCCSS

A'TCR RZCBSS

PRCGIDCNTZ

If I œay have your attention. senator Philip aad I hage

jqst rekurnede obviously, to the buildizg. TNere will be a

aepublican caucus imxediatelg in his office and there will be

a Democratic caucus in Eooa q0Q iamediately, and rhe senate

wili reconveae and ve will extead m:e recess unfil the Nour

of three-tbirty.

SZCESS

àeT EE RECESS

PRSSIDEXTZ

The

SZC RZTARYZ

â sessage frox +ke House by :r. teone, clerk.

#il2 come to older. iessaqes fro? the House.Senate
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:r. President - I am direcmed to inforw Eàe Seaate

t:e :ouae ' of Representaki/es pursuaac to àrticle 17 Section

68 of the Illinois Constitution has elected àrtàur A.

Telcser. Speaker of khe...to fill the Facançy due to tàe

resignation of tieatenant Governor George H. Byan aad ïs nou

ready to pcoceeG gith the busiaess of tNe Session. Signede

Tony Leone, Clerk of the Eouse.

PQESIDZ#T:

àny further basiness to coze before t:e Seaate? âay fur-

ther business7 senator nall moves that tâe Seaate stands

adlourned until 'uesday, Janaary the 11th. at t:e .hour of

1d:00 o'clock a. m. Ten o'clock toœorrow morning. The

senate stands adjourned.

k.


